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Nia Marie Releases Her Latest Summer Single “Trust Me” 

Nia Marie’s summer single “Trust Me” in collaboration with independent artist Al 
von Staats, will electrify your soul. 

 

 
 

NEW YORK, NY -- July 26, 2021 -- Out now on all streaming platforms, independent Pop/R&B 
singer-songwriter Nia Marie, takes her sound to a whole new level with her end-of-summer single 
“Trust Me”. The collaboration with multi-instrumentalist, songwriter and self-producing artist Al 
von Staats, tells the story from two sides of a relationship in turmoil.  
 
With clear and soulful vocals, “Trust Me” takes the listener right into the middle of an emotional 
conversation. The music and hard-hitting percussion, slowly builds alongside the vocals, resulting 
in an intense rhythmic and melodic earworm. The obvious chemistry and back-and-forth lyrics 
between Nia Marie and Al von Staats, creates an intense vibe that pulls the listener in and holds 
on tight. The lyrics not only explore the complexities of trust in a relationship and delve into what 
it’s like to experience betrayed trust, but also what it’s like to then try and find a way to move on 
from heartbreak. With the emotional lyrics, mellow synth chords and intricate beats that build 
throughout the song, Nia Marie is a musical force to be reckoned with. 
 
A Philadelphia native, Nia Marie has worked to master her craft from a young age. She attended 
Berklee College of Music in Boston, MA where she studied songwriting and graduated in 2015. 
Today, Nia lives in Elmhurst, New York and is constantly working to enhance her songwriting 
abilities. Nia Marie has been covered by outlets such as Earmilk and Roadie Music, has been 
interviewed by Myles Joseph-Givhan at NYFMF (New York Film Music Foundation) and was given 
an artist feature by NYFMF which you can watch here. 

 
### 

 

spotify:album:44mBzuGPr6wRWa6nY8hz1w
https://earmilk.com/2020/12/11/the-slice-episode-71-hip-hop-rb/
https://roadie-music.com/nia-marie-encanta-a-todos-no-novo-single-trust-me/?fbclid=IwAR170UhjGZy9i2iNQOqk0T2ZDIuCzgM_8VVTJRLaO3na_NyqjD1DJW16HjI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=333&v=BkaC6ZUGmTY&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7UK-pEMkwSk


About Nia Marie 

Born and raised in Philadelphia, Nia Marie began her music career at the early age of 6. Starting with 
learning classical violin and later learning to play the piano, music quickly became a constant in her life. 
Being surrounded by the music of infamous artists such as Stevie Wonder, Michael Jackson, Carole King 
and Jill Scott, helped to inspire Nia to tell stories of her own through song. At the age of 13, Nia ventured 
into the world of songwriting and singing, and she’s never turned back. Nia went on to pursue her 
songwriting career full-time and attended the prestigious Berklee College of Music in Boston where she 
studied songwriting and graduated in 2015.  

Currently based in Elmhurst, New York, Nia is making her mark on the music scene one step at a time. 
From collaborating with independent artists to working on her own up-and-coming releases, she is 
constantly working to create music that allows her to express herself and connect to her fans. Nia 
continues to put her own twist on today’s Pop/R&B sound. With her hard-hitting lyrics and soulful voice, 
Nia Marie is a name to watch out for.  

 
Follow Nia Marie 

Website | Instagram | Facebook | YouTube | Spotify  
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https://www.niamariemusic.com/
https://www.instagram.com/niamarie_official/
https://www.facebook.com/niamarieofficial
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf361-T1nXF8Q1gsGMN9rgw
https://open.spotify.com/artist/1WhH7qvnPCNaAQkJSYhLxL?si=BM8OY4J0S1CN-_jYuIXKFg

